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Details of Visit:

Author: fuckyoung
Location 2: Hammersmith
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 23/07/04 6:15
Duration of Visit: 11/2 hr
Amount Paid: 220
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.acemassage.net/mimi/mimi.htm

The Premises:

her place is about 10 mins away frm hammersmith station, huge building with security guard that nt
really convienien coz keep staring at me. room was ok.

The Lady:

she is pretty like her picture just fatter than her pics . look bit pale may b tired or need sunbed.

The Story:

this is my 1st time see mimi, she open door and take me to her room. and straight ask for money. i
gave her even in mind she too hurry.she told me to undrees and go shower.
finish shower i back to room , she in bed naked , i touch her boobs that look sexy and she give me
blow job is was good . cos i like lick pussy so i want 69. 1st i so excited but after when her pussy
near my face i cant lick her coz smell nt good. so i change my mind better straigh i fuck her. she
have quet big size but strange make me cum within 2 mins , may b that call sweet pussy. but what
ever i nt really like so better leave so she nt really friendly . 

Service Provider's Rebuttal

Mimi writes, "Hi my name is Mimi and im the lady this report is about I want to object this report isnt
true at all !st of all this day i wasnt even working,i never charge 220 my price is 150 per hour.My
place based in very convinient location 1 min from the tube by walk.As its a big block of flats its very
discreet nobody know where r u going and security downstairs dont stair at nobody as so many
people come and go as its big block so they wont know u comming to see me.Also i look much
slimmer than in my pictures as i lost some wait and dont look pale at all i have a nice sun kissed
skin also .About that smell or that im not friendly its rubbish im a very friendly person i never rush
and my clients become my friends i never asked anybody for money if they just came in or send
them to shower straigh away i have no idea who wrote this report its obviosly just envy .Call me and
come to see for ur self u will always come back !"
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